June - July 2012

For more information on all articles, search our website Blog where you will find anything from
special offers to our chef’s corner, and to our latest news. As always, we welcome any feedback which
can be posted as comments via our Blog or Facebook. Till next time, happy travels and good health!

The Jet Park Hotel Team
Profile - Jeeva Jeeva-Nanthan
Jeeva moves into the role of
General Manager on July 6th,
from his current position as
Jet Park’s Financial Controller,
which he has held for the past
two and a half years.

Jet Park Hotel turns 14!
Birthday afternoon tea celebrations were held
recently, with staff, owners and management
present. We congratulated many staff members
on reaching 5 and 10 year long-service milestones,
with some reaching 14 years!

Enjoy the flexibility of dining
when it suits you, as Te Maroro
Restaurant offers dining from
10.30am till 11pm. From Chef’s
soup of the day with ciabatta
bread, to braised lamb shanks
with boxti mash, mustard
reduction sauce and potato crisps - we have all
budgets and tastes catered for. Take a look in
the back of your Compendium to view all menus.
Don’t forget, we offer a ‘Late Night Snacks’ menu
too, for all you night owls!

New on-site Hotel Gym
If travelling there’s nothing worse than being stuck
on planes, then hotel rooms, and wanting to keep
up your fitness regime or just let off some steam!
We’re excited to announce that we now have a
full work-out gymnasium boasting state-of-the-art
equipment. Located on the 2nd floor, room #227,
just use your swipe key to access.
And remember, we offer FREE access to an off-site
complete Health & Fitness Club - just 5 minutes
from the Hotel. Dial 0 to talk to Concierge about
booking a complimentary shuttle.

ALL NIGHT

AlwaysOn HOTSPOT

INDABA LOUNGE BAR*
As our valued Hotel Guest, you now
get FREE unlimited WiFi Internet

As our valued Hotel Guest,

As
Easy
As WiFi
1-2-3
you now
get free
in the
1. Get your WiFi code from the Bar staff
2. Activate your WiFi - Connect to Jetbar WiFi
3. Enter code and you’re away!

Growing up in Sri Lanka with a
father in the industry and spending 25 years in hotels himself, Jeeva feels the hospitality industry is “in
his blood”. His involvement in hospitality spans five
countries. His philosophy is similar to the experience
of having guests in his house. “The people working
in the industry are mainly service-orientated and
gel together with the same mind-set,” he says.

All day dining options

FREE
HERE

The one constant in hospitality is change and yes, there’s been a few changes since the last newsletter!
We are pleased to announce the appointment of Jeeva Jeeva-Nanthan to the role of
General Manager at Jet Park Hotel following the resignation of Sebastian Herrmann, our current GM.
Sebastian is trading his briefcase for a backpack and has a line-up of impressive and enviable countries
to visit.

AVAILABLE

Dear Hotel Guest

Lounge bar, coffee bar and

Lobby.
more
information,
24 hour FreeFor
WiFi Internet
is available
to in-house
Hotel Guests only • *Availability is in the Lounge

bar and ground floor lobby areas only • Although
see
the Bar staff for your code
useage is unlimited and free, this is based on fair
and reasonable use • Standard user terms and
conditions of use are applicable to free internet
connection • Other great Internet plans available
- see our website or in-room Compendium • That’s
It. Get your code from our Bar staff now!

or dial 0 Reception now.

Celebrating 14 years of service are (left to right) holding
certificates and wine: Sela Liku (Housekeeper), Muni
Ratnam (Kitchen hand), May Heather (Executive Housekeeper). Also pictured (left to right), Liz Herrmann (owner)
and John Lateulere (owner)

Same rooms - New Names
The Deluxe Twin and Premier King Rooms are now
known as “Superior Twin” and “Superior King”
respectively. We feel the new names better reflect
the room product, and as an added bonus;
customers can also easily compare our product to
similarly named products in the market.

WINNER
‘Restaurant of the Year 2011’
NZ Culinary Awards

Reservations
Janelle McNeil
(Reservations Manager)
reservations@jetpark.co.nz

0800 538 466
www.jetpark.co.nz

Feel like a work-out anyone??

